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SOME HANDSOME HOMES.

THE HOU3E3 IN WHICH A TRIO OF

CONGRESSMEN RESIDE.

BcprMentatlr JoMph O. Cannon' I M

OmtIU. Ilia., MJ. William MoKlnUy't

I Canton, O., and Senator Frank 'e

at Bjrraouw, N. V.

tOopyrl-nt,:ieM-

Wbon Hon. Joseph G. Cannon first
went to Illinois from North Carolina he
settled st Dunvillo anil stuck out his
shingle as a practicing attorney on a lit-

tle frame shanty which served him ss
well for sleeping accommodations as for
an office. As things prospered with him,
however, he built the handsome resi-

dence shown in the illustration. It stands
on knoll of ground on Vermillion street
at a modert distance from the thorough-

fare, and is quite a pioturesque estab-

lishment with its contral tower and man-

sard roof.

hom. 1. a. cannon's residence,
The little round projection with the

cone shaped top is a recent addition and
b used as a library. Like many public
men Mr. Cannon has a weakness fur get-

ting his feet on a level with Ills head
while smoking or reading. For tliis rea-
son, when the weather is favorable, he
much prefers the porch, the railing of
which forms a comfortable renting place
for bis edal extremities. At the right
of the house is a group uf tine old forest
trees oaks and elms and just beyond
Is Mrs. Cannon's fsv.-e- r garden, where,
until her sudden death a few months
ago, she used to delight to sjieud her
mornings.

The interior of the house Is nicely fur
nished and every room is finished pret
tily in black and white walnut. The
walls are covered with pictures, Mrs.
Cannon having luid a cultivated tiusto
for the fine arts.

Since the death of her mother Miss
Helen Cannon presides over the domestic
affairs, with tho assistance of her sinter,
Miss ?alel. These two voting lifclios

constitute Judge Cannon's family.
Theiudsre is an enthusiastic horseman.

and nothing delights him so much as a
gallop across country in the early morn'
inn. Consequently his stable U au iin
portant adjunct of hit establishment.
It contains two or tlirec line horses.
One of tluwn, his favorite, Mr. Cannon
always takes with him to Washington
for the winter, and, mounted on this
anlmid. his is a very familiar figure
alomi the rieasnut country roads sur--

ronndiiurthecitv.
In his home life Krj'iwntative Will-la-

MeKinley is jut as unassuming ns
in his public c;ireer. Tho house occupied

by him, nnd of which n picture is here

given, overlooks the central square in
the city of Canton, Ohio. It is the old

THE HOME Of M.U. ll'KISLEY.

homosteal of the Sutton family and Is
the property of Mrs. McKluley. who was
a Miss Ssxton. On account of the prom-

inent position occupied In Olilo by the
family, this niaiujon has boon for years
the headquarters for the reception of
distinguished visitors in Canton. Dur-

ing the campaign of 180 Unrfield and
Arthur, Senator Sherman and his bro-

ther Ovn. W. T. Sherman all met under
tliis hospitable roof.

The house is largo and roomy with a
wide, comfortable porch runulng all
round it. Within a short distance is
Mr. McKlnloy's law office and that of
his brother, who Is also his partner. This
oCBoe is situated in a large building
known as the "McKlnlcy block," which
was put up by the two brothers from the
profits of their business. The property
now yields a hamUomo reveuuo and ma-
terially assists MaJ. McKlnley In main-
taining his position In Washington,

MaJ. MuKinley is very fond of good
horses, and also of the country, just
outside of Canton be has a siiuUl farm,
and in the next county a larger one. He
drives out to those nearly every morning
and takes great jiersomU interest in all
the operations upon them.

WBEBI BK5ATOB HISCOO LTVE8.

For the last few years Mrs. MoKlnley
has been an invalid, so that the old
house, which used to be theoenter of the
social gnysties of the city, is now but
seldom thrown open to visitors. Occa-
sionally, however, Maj. McKln'.ey gives

pnbilo rscoption of a political nature,

and then the house is orowdod. Mr. and
Mrs. H cKinlnr hare no children.

If the home of man famishes an in-

dication to its owner's character, than
the stories that are told of Benstor Frank
Xiaoook'i flxoluslreness and reserve most
only belle him. The senator's house Is

ma sf the An art residences in Syracuse,
N.T. Standing amidst spacious grounds
oa VCsas Onondaga street, its handaoms
front of brlok freely trimmed with gray
Oonneoticut stone is enttpoly nnobstroct.
d to the view sars by the boughs and

Uavss of few stately old tress, which
- . nhanninar setting for ths piotnrs.

No wall, nor fenos or rslMng,
-- . tha rroonds from the publio

ikMMSiW and tho OMSUisss of ths
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surroundings suggests tne nospuamj
which is so liberally diaiRjnaed within
the walls of the mansion. When the
senator and his charming wife are at
home tho house is generally filled with
guests, usually includlug several of the
colloge chums of young Fidelio llisoock,

who has but recently concluded his edu-

cation at Cornell. Tho house itself is

large and commodious, and being built
especially for its owuor is arrouged with

great regard for comfort. Spacious
rooms, high ceilings and wide halls and
Btaircasos are the principal features of
tl,. Interior. No studied phui of decora

tion Is followed, but the iumlsmngs are

elegant throughout.
The library, which is used also as s

smoking room, is finished in hard woods

and is a very pretty well lighted room

lu the left winger tile House, mu u
tho senator's chosen haunt, and a large

lounge on one side near the windows is

his resting place. He is never so com-

fortable as when stretched out at full
length on a well padded sot.i, at tired

only in a loose dressing gown.
During the last year or two --nr. uuu

Mrs. lliseock have not eutertuineu as
largely as was their wont previously, on

account of the fact that the mistress of

the house has been almost an invalid.
Duriug their resilience in asiungton.
however, each winter, tho senator gives

elalmrate dinner parlies to bis friends.

TomosNf these entertainments tatties
are not luvited.

A YOUNQ

Sbe I War. f "J Iloeldae

lu California.

rWi. sVT - r

CfNfCO,

Mrs. O. 11. Smith lives in S--

CaL She is 4i years old. and a
native of Missouri. At the f 1 1

married AlWrt Cole. T!l-- titled ill

t'tnli and a d.-- .'liter w.-i- lion to them.
Mr. Cole w is kill l lv tho tr..yiy
niiLils." and t'.. wi-- w went t C.fli- -

fornia, where she the wife of (.
I! Smith. She is a dark r:;:iv 1. bn-- it

eyo.1, i:itr!ii,'--:i- w...i.;n i:i ::c-1

health, an 1 In U f lir M live I a g !

age.
Mrs. Smith" id. n ;:iter,Li'.. it was

married while vet litUe t:i'iv t li iri a i:irl
to a Mr. Hielii a: Sin rra:u Vln

fniitofth.it uni :! w.iiKl:m.ih:-T- . Tin
wi.low r iii.irri-1- , t'.i- - ft 1. rsec
OUd hlls'iiltl 1 belli ,' I'ell iel - i:. ilJi..
now uJ Ve:irs old.

Mrs. P. ndergasfs dvi :'it--- by Mr.
Hicks grew up in rapi tly n li 1 lier
mother anil grandmother. At t'u- a..--.' i f

ISshelHi-ametl-

wife of Mr. 1'u- -

nuco.acondiu-ti'-
on tlio Ati-ii- i n

and Santa Fe rail
way. They have
one I'lul'l, a noy.
now M iiiottli
old. Co'.lMSlMellt- -

V it will be si-- . ll ..e?.-,-- v.t

that Mrs. Si.iit'l.
lilt hough she is
cousid-rah- lv les
than half a cen-

tury old, is a u:s. smith.
Tlu-1- ' li i

case she attains tin ae of ','. are al'so- -

lutely licwiMerlng.
There an' at present five itl nn

of tho familv living in Sau 11 niardino
the great-grea- t gia'idtatlier. II. 11. Col

native of Jerw-y- , lej'-- l :; I lie
Mrs. . II. Sinit!

the grandmother. Mrs. E. IVndergut
the mother, .ill. Cuiuieo, mi l the son

Master CimiKo. Cireat-grea- t grand
mother Cole cli.il a short tlmoit,'o. Shi-

left over a hundred dew-en- . Due of
her daughters, s sifter of Ails rt t 'el
became the mother of i.t ehu lreu Is fore
attuluiug her tweuty-tliir- d year.

Thrr llliln'l Know MH.Intr.
Theeilitorsof Loinlonn"wi.ii-rsliav-

vet to learn that 'lues ages from the sea'
contained ill empty tiof.les are not relia
ble, and that "Down eiit
s populir Amerieau song. It is owing
probably to this in-- xi iiNihlo Igtioraue
that the lending English journals recent
ly published the follow ing paragrapli as
s serious matter or news:

"A Is t tie containing a card, on which
was written the words: Wraiw-- Erin,
Cspt Mcdiuty, at the bottom of the
sea,' was picked up yesterday at t'adg-
with, n?ar the Lizard. It was a Ini'luess
card, on the reverse side of whirli was
printed D. J. Woelke, banker ami linker,
New York, llioru is reason to
that this Is a genuine message from the
ill fated National liner Erin, from New
York, and seems to show tliat the steam
er wss lost not far from England.

Als ' Spirits Artinrlitllr.
A novel Industry Is the separating snd

storing of oxygen from thu utinnspliera
This Interesting pris-es- s has a uniiMe Hp- -

plication in the maturing or spiriu it
li claimed that the oxygen, In its conlnct
with spirits, uctually accomplishes In

few days what, if left to the natural and
usual pris'ess, rciiiilred a period of from
throe Ui llvo years, Tho oxygen gels rid
of the fusel oil quickly. New m-- Com
mercial Advertiser.

The llrsrt and Hummrh.
The weight of tho heart Is from eight

to twelve ounces, and it s alsait 100,

000 tltui-- s every twenty-fou- r hours.
The capacity of tho stomach is nliout

five pints; It daily pnsluees nine smml
of gastric Juice for the digestion of fixsl,

An sinoiiiit of UVhI equal to oil ths
blood in ths body passes through th
heart every seven minutes. lrofessor
Uumphrey In Full Mull Uazetto.

Ilettor Than aa Kleelrle Clorh.
A humtibacked man si Chicago gets

living by selling the time of clay, II
has a chronometer, and It Is wnrronied
time. He bus a certain territory which
he goes over, and furnishes the house-

wives in that territory with the thus of
dsy onoe a week. He gets ten cents from
each patron. 1'hlladulplila Lodger,

MURAT HALSTEAD'S VEHEMENCE.

aoaaip Itegardlna th. Noted Newspaper
Man Formerly or lluulonau.

Tho announcement that the veteran
Murat Hulstoad has located in Brooklyn

editor of the Standard-Unio- ana tnai
the same is to be an uncompromising

journal, has called out a perfect
Uood of reminiscences. The one fact

made prominent thereby is that Mr. Hal-stea-

has done very odd and startling
things at tolerably regular intervals.

om tho lime when as a boy oil Me

father's faiin he introduced a new inetli
1 of "training bulls" down to Ills puuu

ation of the Ohio ballot box boomerang.
hieh dainaired Governor Forakor sc

badlv. According to local testimony, ne
was rather more of a puzzle to his own

father than he has since lcon to party
managers.

a

Is

Mil. MVRAT IIAIATGAP.

ni.ri are abundant reasons for the In

credulous smile with which Brooklyn

Democrats reeeivo the pmphecy that n
will weaken their hold ill city anil county
or in building up parties Mr. Ilalstead

not a eonspieutms sueeeea. tiins leeu... . . . , i. i. i i
may l e saM. However, tnai lie uas ueipvu
m iiiv ethers to success. He gave the

Commercial a national ami
tir.aUv an iulenmtloiial fiuue. the last

ng achieved prinetpally by his letten
:i l?n. written on the nattlotleiiis ol tm
'ranci -- rrv.siau war or at the hcadquar-r- s

of the (lerman comiiiauders. and his
letters iii lsT4. The Comrner-

ial was founded in ll.'t. and on the Oth

of March, I .:), Mr. llalstead liegan his
career on its stall. It is simple mattet

f bistorytii.it his wit. satin. industry
and management made the paper the
peat power it soon That he
should sever bis connection with it after
thirtv-eve- y. arsof such work and such

sis an incident which would have
oii-e- d melancholy reflections in most

Hull.
or his oeeasional errors in poritieal or

jouriolistio management, the explana- -

l.oii may lie siiiiiineu up in one
vehemence. He was such a vehe

ment t liioiii.-- t as to iiii-iar- line in mui
that if tin- coming January passed with- -

a I ! 1 strok. by the army and a vlo--

t. ry. I lie l moil was iosv ucyonu
rnh-n- tiou. The little victory at Mill

ri!:,-- s ban-l- "let him out on that
pn i'.v, nut tne riunn-s- s wasnoi re-- 1

during lh war in anything
wri: ten for the public. His once notorl--

ii- - ! tter to tliase. In which
be ina-l- some rather wild suggestions.

.ii I led with fierce riticistn of the ad--

uiu.i-tnitlo- woin-- nave
to ii 1 lit it laii if made public soon after
the war; wln it did liccume public the

nniry bad Miehisl the plnlosophlo
i.;e. Nearlv all men of sense remem

ber d that thev tiMihadsuffenslsuch fits
f img r and di during the war

mi I had exiTessi-.- ! as freely
nlv not on ..iis-r-

, and certainly not in
letters to oiiieials which were liable to
be made public.

The fierce philippics against those sen
ators who refused to investigate the elec
tion of l'ayuc, of Ohio, marked
another of what might lie called
insuring defeat. Mr. Halst-a- d had never
sought or gn-a- t lv ran-- for iifflcn at
home; the place of minister to Oermany,
however, was one which would have
lil led the greatest uieasiire of Ills ambi
tion. He suited the I and they
suited him. In and
m.'iuuer he is the wry i ld'-a- l of a
Uenuaii iioblemmi of the old stock. No

ms-tiii- him for the first time.
would think of iiddriwdiig him by any
lowir title than "lierr Baron. Most
likely the address would lsj 'Prins.,
His letters from Iceland were quite ss
popular in Germany ns in Ohio, and his
asvs-iiitiot- i with Von Moltke and the
crown prince (luring the war niado con
quest of the (term in heart in Ohio. The
nomination tor the Merman mission oy
I'rceidcht Harrison was in every sense
appropriate; its rejection by tho senate
was certainly exasiierattng.

There seems to be a natural law In lit
erature and oratory by which those who
are to achieve greatness begin with pro
ductions that tiro ornate nnd llorid to ths
point of absurdity, and Mr. llalstead Is

a marke t examine or it. "ine ilea
Haired Maiden of the Dlue Miami" is
the title popularly given to one of his
earlieit pnsluctious. auuie of Ills de
scriptions of the scenery shout his na
tive itoss, In Uiitler county, O., wore
so grandiloquent that his friends
have not favored their rcapiwarance.
There Is said to be a love story
among Ids early writings so "excrn- -

ciatinglv liltrlil'aliltln." as rural exit- -

on sav. that no cony of It can now be
iilitiilmsl for tiiibliention. The same fact
ts reconieii oi some eariy writings oi
Abrn iniu Lincoln, sml Ills earnest siieecD
on iHilltli-- now extant Is or tlint perrer--

v d sort of mixed rhetorto wuicn at urst
iuiiiiwsi ntnl then wearies.

Mr. llalstesdls still in the prime or
life. Born Hept. . IHi'tf. he srnrted with
iIih Itilu-iiln- l viu:or of six venerations ol
solid fanners: his physique wo perfected
bv Ufa on a stix-- farm, with school at
tendance onlv In ths winter, till he was
1U, and, despite his arduous labors ass
Journalist, be has much of the strength
of youth. Indeed, he has had but on
serious illness since reac.hinir manhoodi
that was a recent affair, and to those who
know him best seems to have made no
serious inroad on his snlemlid constitu
tion. There is every rraaon fin? hope that
he may rule The Standard-Unio- n for a
score of fruitful years, and achieve an
even greater snonessin Brooklyn than be
has in Cincinnati

lis ICxcelleninUu1'11
Pnmitirnrl In nilblie fltilirnval theCnlifor-
nia liouid fruit remedy Syruo of Figs. It
is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
noil liv irrntlv nctimr on tne sionrys,
liwnf mI lu.ufla U rhinnera tlie BVBtem
cITcctunllv, thereby promoting the ficallh
and comiort oi an wno use it.

I. losriilms Lnttinm. of Greenville, N,

C, take pleasure in adding a word of
commendation ol Mrs. Jos I'ersnn's
Kcmedy. Mrs. Latham Had the dyspep
sia very bnrilv, nnd theuneoftlns Remedy
proved wonderful in Its effects, and after
using n lew Dottles ncr nenim thht im
proved. J. hATHAS,

8upt. Pub. Inst Iritt Co., N. C.

UNDUE FEMALE SWAY.

The Young Mothers Who Now Ilule In

Kdnertou, l&uu.

Mrs. Muggtn Kelly enjoj-- s a novel dis
tinction. She is a resident of bdgerton,
Kan., and within tho limits of a week

a mother and the mayor of the
town. Her name
led the woman s
ticket, which was
elected recently,
and which did not
liear the namo of
a single man or
li married one,

.f.V3k either, for that
in a tier. Mrs.
Kelly is a pretty
brunette, or me-

dium height, and
n,.t vet Kd years

SI IIS. M ACUIK KF.l.t.V, ufa re. Her bus- -

bund, W. 11. Kelly, is a miller. She is

native of Kansas and not at all ambi-
tious. "I think the men should run the
city. 1 would rather take care of my
baby," she remarked the other day.

The isilice iudire. Mi's. Jessie Ureer,
ulso a young mother, but her child is

18 months old, and Mr. Ureer has by
this time liccoino so that
thero will be no danger in having him
to attend to the infant's wants while his
wifo looks after the duties of her otUce.

Tho new niagistrale has ninthly outlined
her poliev. She will suppress tho "hard
cider joints" nnd close up the restaurants
on Sunday. Mrs. Ureer is S'i yours old
and was Ismi in Ottumwa, la. Both
tho mayor and jsilico judge are Demo-

crats. In religion tlte (xcucr is a Cath-

olic and the latter a l'rotostant.
All the meinliors of tho council save

ono are Republicans and have young
children. It is cxiiccted that tln Urst
municipnl exiieiiilitureof the new regime
will be for an iinte-ns.n- u otr the council
chiunlier where
bunks can K' d

up for the use

of the babies. mThe triumph of
the women is due
to the fact that
their male ptvih-cess-

didn't at
tend to business
and the town was

going to the
ogs." As mi ex

ample of thu
men's th , !i.;eiiee

is Niid that M!ti. jrisstK 0111:1:11

after the death of the city mar-li- al soiiu
time ago. the liieii mayor could not get
enough coiaicihiicn together to continiia
successor, mi l eotixsiuently and
rioting went unchecked throughout tin
itherwis.' thiiviug Utile city, lvigerton

is the home of John 1. St
bn, the gn at uiKistle of teinix ranee

refonn, and has a js pulation ot uboiit
oOO.

MADE GOVERNOR BY MANDAMUS.

A Yitnii Nea ll.iiiiMhlr4. Man rorei-t- l lul
a High Olll.-e- .

David Arthur Taggart Is now ncting
ttoveniorof the state of New llainp-hn- v

Oovernor Qisslell. the regiilatly cl.vted
chief magistrate, has Ims-i- i ill for a long

time. In theeveht
of bis death Mr
Taggart will
govenior by right
of succession. 11,

occupies tlwuflli--

now as the reeliit
of an order of
court. The story
,.f his foti-e- cli

valion Is this:
Mr. Taggart Is

preMiltlit of tin

New Ilaiiiiwhire
p. A. T.VOII.MIT. Thistate senate.

ol her dav Attorney (iiiier.il IJanianl
brought mandamus prisissliugs lisinir-
lug him tushow can-- ' why he ilid not till
tho office and dutn-- of governor during
thuillneHsnatiisslell. t'hii f Justice Uoi-

of the Miiiri'ine court, the directtsl
l ie cb-r- of the I IiIlslMirough county
court to enter a dis-re- for the plaintiff.
Mr. Tawart, on mlvii f the fol
lowed the example of John Langdon, the
first Mviddent of the keiiate of New
Ilamtishiro, in a like can', ami aisiiim--
the title of governor pro teiuisirii.

Mr. Tagitnrt was boni at OalTstown,
X. II.. Jan. iin, l'st. He graduated from
I larval, 1 In 1W. an 1 in l was admit
ted to tho bar. lie represented tatrs-

town In tho 1eglsliiliin of lsjliuid he

came a inemls-- of t!ie in ItwS,

lie is a ltepuhlieaii and I'roliiliitioiiist,

An lrlh City .thumlum-ri- .

The with which the miners
and settlers of ivi-.-- rn America could
establish r abandon a town has long
liecn a tUeino for all sorts of articles,
from the ephemeral statement of the
laily newsiuiiHT to the soji un.l verilleil
record of the painstaking historian, but
nothing lu the way of "Issnu" cities can
minuets the pace recently set by a noted
Irish inuhlcunility. one, of course.
has heard of Tipia-raiy- . The place was
owned by Arthur Hugh Smith-Hurr- y

and he drew therefrom f i.i.insi annually
lu rents.

His methods us a landlord became ob
noxious to his t, iia.it-. They hired s
largo tract of in 1 on a neighboring es
tate for a nominal gave a contract
to a Dublin build.-- to put up all thu
requisite lioun.-s- stores, churcttos and
schools, ti mi ix .1 t)i piiu'o Now Tipissrary,
and moi Tin. n, city has not a man
wttuan or child left In It. The flitting
was lau ! tiie occasion of a great cele
bration, in which prominent homo rulers
took part. Hialtli-Uarr- y now claims the
right under an old feudal grant to desig-

nate the market place, and so tho bitter
ooutioveisy is not yet Settled.

IH.IIKsd "Vulgarllles."
The Tall Mall Gazette, of London, has

hat several sttlmcribers because it recent-
ly piihllshisl the shocking tale of a dock
lalsirer who tlloJ from starvation. Ho
had deprived himself of food that his
wife nnd live children might live. The
pnople who flopped ths paper said thoy
did not wish their families annoyed by
ths perusal of such vulgar strociUos.

The Anlievllla'clllaeii Ulvca
The latest local news,
The freshest (State news.
The Iwst gitirral news.
5cMrrnl nntl soccial comments.

The largest subscription list of any
secular turner in the State.

The best advertising medium lu the
.State,

A full stuff of able editors and corres
pondents.

The neatest, newsiest nnd most cnter.
lirisinif tinner in North Curolinn.

It efforts are always devoted to the
unluulding anil development nl the re.
sources of t lie State, particularly Hie
Western section.

Hiiliscripllon, $0 per nnnnnt; 93
months ; 60 cents per month.

FREE EXCURSION.

Sonu'tliinj? now for our cit

izens is a treat to a five miles

itlo over the electric mil way

all persons pui'cluisinp: a
ollar's worth or nioro ot

oods from llostir Hros, &

Wright on Monday, the 28th
1 .1 1

inst., ami miring The we k

following. Combine iil-asur-

ml profit by accepting this
.A 1opportunity. io htock in

city is nioro complete,
mbrncing many novelties in
)rcss (loods, Trimmings. No- -

ions. Hats (big job at N. Y.

rices), ami shoes to suit tho
most tasteful. Polite ami ac--

mniodjiting corps of sales
len to show you through
cordial invitation to all.

No. 11 N. Court Square.

AT TMK

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE,

The stock nl

Plated Jewelry,
iitluiling fine llroiK'lK-s- Huttens nnd llruec

lets, nt

K5-0NE-THI- 0FFS-1-- JJ

KcKiinlltss ! coat, as wc intend in the funm

to kicp nolhliiK hilt Kiillil (Sold anil

Siirhni: Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

ICAniMf! icwn PR

Sutitli Main (it. Aahevillc.

W'.A. Ui.aiu. J.V. Ituow.N

FURNITURE
AX1

I'NDKKTAKIISG.
No. ja ration Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STANO

We are now ready, and in

ite our friends and the mil

ie generally to call and ex

imine our well seleeieti work

f

FURNITURE,
Which we are oflermgat rock

bottom prices. Undertaking
speciiil feature. Calls at

tended day or niglit.
Telej ihone, day 73 , n igh 1 03

15LAIR& BROWN
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO

I'SSSKNOH riHI'AHTMKNT,
Wrstrra North Caroline I M vision.

AHSIiNf'.KK TRAIN HCIIUIU'l.lt.
(In lffMCT Mnri-- LH

nth Mirlillun tiiui' tisril when not othcrwim
InilksttO.

KASTIIOCNII. No. St Nn. n.1
Dally. Dally.

v. Knoxvliir,
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Chicago & Alton R.R.
PABTBST ROUTB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST!
Aaherllle to Kanaa City In ST hour.
A.hevllle to Iienvcr In nt hottra.
A.lwvlllc to San Frand.co, California andPurtland, Oreson, In S daya.

olid Veatlbulrd Tralna St. t.oula to Kaaaa. City. Meellnlna chair car free.
Por lull Information call on or writ to

B. A. Ncwland,
'itrtct Pumnt A (rat,No. 10 Patton Are., A.R.,llli, NC.

J. CHARLTON, O. P. A., Chkiujo, III.


